Price List 2018
Venue Prices for Weddings (day use of the property)
Jan, Feb, Mar, Apr, Nov, Dic

Low-Season

May, Aug, Oct

Mid-Season

High-Season

Saturday / National Bank Holiday

€ 4.280

€ 5.885

€ 7.918

Friday / Sunday

€ 3.852

€ 5.297

€ 7.126

Monday to Thursday

€ 3.210

€ 4.414

€ 5.939

Jun, Jul, Sep

Included Venues						
Limonaia + Medici Terrace + Granaio Room + Medici Garden + Medici Cortile + Cortile Room + Villa La Corte
(5 bedrooms and 5 bathrooms) next to Limonaia										
							
Set up time: from 09.00 - Arrival of guests: from 16.00 - Music in the garden: until 22.30 - Music inside: until 02.00
Break down needs to be finished 2 hours after the event. In case clients need more time for set up or break down additional cost is applicable.
Additional previous hours: € 150 per hour - Additional after hours: € 350 per hour.
Included Services: consultation, air conditioning / heating, cleaning after the event
Client is always obliged to pay for security: € 400,Above 150 invitees, client is obliged to hire the following additional services:
Parking assistance (min 2)
€ € 150,- Each
Cloakroom attended (winter) € € 180,- Each
Housekeeping during event
€ € 150,- Each 		
				

Prices are quoted in European Union Euros (€) and subject to change at any time without notice. Rates do not include 22% VAT. Payment of all rental prices must be made
in advance: 30% upon confirmation of the booking, 40% 6 months in advance of the banquet event, the balance 2 months in advance of the banquet event.
										
				

Venue Prices for Social & Corporate Events
Jan, Feb, Mar, Apr, Nov, Dic

Low-Season

May, Aug, Oct

Mid-Season

High-Season

Friday and Sunday / Monday to Thursday

Friday and Sunday / Monday to Thursday

Friday and Sunday / Monday to Thursday

Limonaia + Limonaia Terrace

€ 2.140 / € 1.926

€ 2.782 / € 2.504

€ 3.852 / € 3.467

Medici Terrace/Granaio/Courtyard

€ 910 / € 819

€ 1.284 / € 1.156

€ 1.819 / € 1.638

Medici Garden

€ 910 / € 819

€ 1.284/ € 1.156

€ 1.819 / € 1.638

Cortile Room

€ 589 / € 530

€ 910 / € 809

€ 1.284 / € 1.156

Medici Chapel

€ 268 / € 241

€ 321 / € 289

€ 375 / € 338

Jun, Jul, Sep

Set up time: from 09.00 - Arrival of guests: from 16.00 - Music in the garden: until 22.30 - Music inside: until 02.00
Break down needs to be finished 2 hours after the event. In case clients need more time for set up or break down additional cost is applicable.
Additional previous hours: € 150 per hour - Additional after hours: € 350 per hour.
Included Services: consultation, air conditioning / heating, cleaning after the event
Client is always obliged to pay for security: € 400,Above 150 invitees, client is obliged to hire the following additional services:
Parking assistance (min 2)
Cloakroom attended (winter)
Housekeeping during event

€ € 150,- Each
€ € 180,- Each
€ € 150,- Each			

				

Prices are quoted in European Union Euros (€) and subject to change at any time without notice. Rates do not include 22% VAT. Payment of all rental prices must be made
in advance: 30% upon confirmation of the booking, 40% 6 months in advance of the banquet event, the balance 2 months in advance of the banquet event.
			

Via Lilliano e Meoli, 82 | 50012 Località Grassina | Bagno a Ripoli | Florence | Italy | T +39 055 642602 | F +39 055 646987
info@medicivilla.com | www.medicivilla.com

Destination Weddings - Package Price
Saturday rental of the historic Villa Medicea di Lilliano, Villa La Corte (5 bedrooms and 5 bathrooms) next to Limonaia for the night
of the event and 3 nights (Friday, Saturday and Sunday) exclusive use of La Torre Villa’s included Sofabeds and baby cots.

Jan, Feb, Mar, Apr, Nov, Dic

Low-Season

May, Aug, Oct

Mid-Season

High-Season

€ 8.517

€ 10.700

€ 13.664

Jun, Jul, Sep

Set up time: from 09.00 - Arrival of guests: from 16.00 - Music in the garden: until 22.30 - Music inside: until 02.00
Break down needs to be finished 2 hours after the event. In case clients need more time for set up or break down additional cost is applicable.
Additional previous hours: € 150 per hour - Additional after hours: € 350 per hour.
Included Services: consultation, air conditioning / heating, cleaning after the event
Client is always obliged to pay for security: € 400,Above 150 invitees, client is obliged to hire the following additional services:
Parking assistance (min 2)
Cloakroom attended (winter)
Housekeeping during event

€ € 150,- Each
€ € 180,- Each
€ € 150,- Each			

				

Prices are quoted in European Union Euros (€) and subject to change at any time without notice. Rates do not include 22% VAT. Payment of all rental prices must be made
in advance: 30% upon confirmation of the booking, 40% 6 months in advance of the banquet event, the balance 2 months in advance of the banquet event.		
								

Photoshoots
On request, in case of availability
Monday to Thursday
€ 375 (maximum 4 hours)
Prices are quoted in European Union Euros (€) and subject to change at any time without notice. Rates do not include 22% VAT. Payment of all rental prices must be made
in advance: 30% upon confirmation of the booking, 40% 6 months in advance of the banquet event, the balance 2 months in advance of the banquet event.
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